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For Me Convenience and Benefit of Christmas Shoppers
this store will remain open until 9 o clock

every evening next week

When the problem of giving Christmas presents confronts you, as it al-
ways dees at this season of the year, to this store for relief. For
every well informed person in this city and vicinity knows that our

label stands for highest quality and authentic correctness.
Then the price feature of our store is a strong inducement, for it's pro-verbi- al

that quality considered, our prices are always the lowest.

This store will be closed all day Christmas, Saturday December 25th

Special Half Price Sale
Every article in the premium de-

partment will go at Half Price

Cut Glass, Plain and Fancy China
Perculators, Dishes of all Kinds

Not an item omitted

Pictures and all

Men's House Coats, Smoking Jackets, Bath Lounging Robes
We've undoubtedly the ni't complete and hands' mu'-- t

ever shown in this city, as we lmve not missed securing

every recent innovation as regards patterns, fabrics, etc.

Better have the garment you like laid away W von.

Our display of Xmas Neckwear
presents a dazzling array of color effects, that words can not do

justice to.
Silks lhat were never excelled in beauty or richness.
Many exclusive designs that can not be found elsewhere,

.lust received the very latest models by express from the world's
most, famous makers, 25, 35, 30, 75, $1 to $2.50
each. . v J ml

Our Display of Men's Fancy Hose
Is beyond comparison in this city. All the latest designs and
colorings.

The kind that will wear and give you satisfaction, 25,
35, 50 per pair.

MAIL CARRIER RESUMES
DUTIES AFTER ILLNESS

Hoiim; linllt by One of Hrst
tier Changes Ownership.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

ADAMS HAS ELECTION

Set- -

(Special Correspondence.)
Adams, Dec. 17. The result of the

Adams election held in the city hall
on December 13, was as follows:

Treasurer, Frank Walden; mayor,
C. C. Darr; councilmen, E. O. Mar-
quis; J. A Winn, J. D. Cudmore.

Elmer Hale, who has been confin-
ed to his home for a month with
pneumonia, took charge of his work
of the U. 8. mall R. P. D. No. 2, Tues-
day, which was In charge of F. Blake
during his Illness.

Fred Adams bought the house and
lots In Adams from Mr. W. M. Noah
wlilch was built by Mr. T. C. Relce,
one of Adams' first settlers, for the

urn of $800. It Is a fine place.
T. A. Lleuallen visited In the city

of Pendleton Monday.

IT

J. O. Hale of Pendleton came up
to Adams Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Haren Ross of Ad-
ams, went to Athena Monday and are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Farley
of that city.

Pete Murray and Jerry St. Dennis
went tp Portland Monday for a few
days' outing and to Bee the sights of
the city.

J. Walters of Athena, was an Ad-

ams visitor Wednesday.
Mrs. M. Pickle and children of

Corvallis Is visiting Mr, Mclntyre of
Adams this week.

E. Merltt and F. Moore transacted
business in Athena Wednesday.

Charley Ferguson of Seattle, an old
time resident of Adams, was shaking
hands with old friends In Adams
Thursday. He is a traveling sales-
man for the Crescent House of Se-

attle.
Will Moore of the Pacific Elevator

company, transacted business In Ad-

ams Friday.
Jap Marquis went to Athena

Thursday to do some shopping.

Miss Melr vibratory massage, man-
icuring, scalp treatment- - Room 1,

Columbia house. Hours, 11 a. m., to
10 p. m.
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Underwear
Always makes an acceptable gift for Urollier. Father or Hus-
band.

Our assortment comprises Midi well known makes as Ixwis.
l'eimel Linen Mesh Winsted Woolens, SjiringficM sprit"; needle
goods, Coopers and (lauutuer and Mattern.

Prices all the way from 50 to $3.75 per garment for two
piece suits, and $1.75 to $7.50 per suit for union suits.

Furs for Her
Furs make most acceptable gifts. Nothing could be better.
We pride ourselves on our jnagnifieent display of the sea-

sons latest fur productions, all at department store prices
$2.50 to $35.00 each.

and
Sinokii)- .- jackets $3.50, $5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $S.50

10 $10.00.

Math and Loun-ii- u. Uohcs, $3.50, $5.00, $7.50 to $20.

Gloves uFor Him or Her"
If von can't find our what size gloves II K or SIIK wears,

jL'et one of onr Merchandise Certificates and let HIM or TIER

do I lis or Her own selecting.

AVe have so iiiitnv stvles of gloves and so many leathers that

a desciiption is impossible Street gloves, dress gloves, driving

gloves, lined or unlined, for men and women, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.5-.)- . .$ 1.75 up to $5 per pair.
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WHERE PAYS TO TRADE.

RED CROSS STAMPS
CAUSE OF TROUBLE

Washington, Dec. 18. Officials of
the post office department have been
caused a lot of trouble by the Red
Cross stamps, although the little la-

bels have their fullest sanction and
support. From all over the country
come reports of letters being mailed
with only Red Cross stamps upon
them, and these must be treated as
unpaid matter, since no amount of
the. charitable labels will take the
place of Uncle Sam's little red Btamps.
Patrons of the postofflce are also
warned not to stick Red Cross stamps
on letters addressed to Great Britain,
as mall matter forwarded to ths
country must bear no other stamps
or labels than the official postage
stamps of the country where mailed.
Those who have placed Red Cross
stamps on mail addressed to Great
Britain or any English colony may
confidently expect that It will not be
delivered. The same rule applies to
Germany, except that Red Cross
stamps may be placed on the back of
a letter or parcel, but positively not
on the front or address side.

Misses' school shoes for $1.25 at
Wohlenberg Department Store.

The Johnny I remember you
when you were In short skirts.

The Actress Oh, yes, then you,
must have known me when I was in
the chorus.

FREEWATER WORKMAN

SUFFERS FROM FALL

JACK GROOMS SCSTAIXKD
DISLOCATED SlIOl'lOKR

rniin Ladder While. Moving a
Hon Several Whs Also Urokcn

Other Note of Interest.

(Special Correspondence. )
Frcewnter, Dec. 17. Jack Grooms,

a house mover, living Ju.st nut of
Freewater, had his shoulder allocat-
ed, head badly. Jummed up and sev-

eral ribs broken yesterday by falling
u distance of about twenty feet, from
off a slippery ladder. Mr. Grooms
was assisting In moving a building
from Milton to Freewater and went
up the ladder to remove a telephone
wire out of the way of tho building,
when he slipped and fell. It will bo
tome time before he recovers from
his injuries. Later in the same day
while the same building was being ta-

ken over the interurban car line, tho
wagon It was resting on broke down
and stopped traffic for several hours.

Mrs. Hawley, sister of Kyle el

of Hudson Bay. has returned
to her home in Spokane after a
month's visit with her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Simmons of
Hudson Ray, has adopted little Lloyd
the youngest son tho tho late Edward
Pixon. who was murdered In that

this spring.
Claude . Heals has moved to his

homestead uth of Pine creek.
Mrs. Pert Miller has gone to Port-

land to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Richards.

Mrs. Fred MrElrath of Femdale,
is very 111 and has been taken to the
hospital at Walla Walla.

Mrs. William Lloyd, Jr., is 111 with
typhoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Mulr of Pasa-
dena, spent a few days this week with
his brother. J. W. Muir. Mrs. Charles
Wall of Pendleton has also been the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Muir, and has
now gone to Athena to visit with her
friend, Mrs. R. Taylor, who is III.

Thei-- is a large attendance of Free-wat-

peoplo every night at the re-

vival services now being held In the
Milton Christian church. They re-

port a f ne meeting with big crowds
In attendance. There have been 25
united with the church already.

Integrity Lodge No. 175, of Rebck-ah- s,

hold a clothes line social this
week, which was well attended and
a good sum was realized for the 'ol-

der.
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hood at

Hudson Hay, December 11. a daugh-
ter. .

The Dramatic club is busy pre-

paring another of Its plays winch It
will submit to the public In the near
future.

ISASKliT HALL AT

Local 'loam Will Mm Milton Musi-

cal Program nnl Slag Sx lal IVu-liirc-

of Week.
(Special Correspondence. )

Athena, Dec. 17. Milton's fleet
basket ball teiim wil ltackle the Athe- -

n,i boys In the opera house next Sat-

urday evening. The Athena team
has been doing splendid work for the
past few weeks and Is round'ng Into
good form. From comparative scores
Columbia College has the faster team
but the homo team has developed
wonderfully since the lawt game and a
fast game is expected,

Mrs. Raymond Rrooks of Walla,
assisted by the Athena high school,
will give an entertainment In tho
Christian chui'ch this evening at S

o'clock. Mrs. Brooks is a well known
singer and her visit to Athena has
been looked forward to for some
time. She will give several recitations
during the evening, but Iter
Is "Children's Songs." The event has
been thoroughly advertised and many
tickets have already been sold.

More than two hundred people
crowded Into the basement of the
Methodist church last night to en-Jo- y

the elegant "Stag Supper" pre-

pared entirely by the men. The la-

dles were Invited only as guests and
seemed to greatly enjoy what was
prepared by their Inferiors In the
culinary art. After the banquet the
crowd listened attentively for an hour
to a volume of wit and humor which
was greatly In. evidence In every toast
given. There "were several visitors
from other towns who responded with
unusual cleverness and the occasion
seemed to be enjoyed by every one
present. The Innovation proved such
a success it was decided to make it
an annual affair.

Convincing.
"I am convinced," said the proprie-

tor of the Jeweler's shop as the plate
glass window shivered Into a million
fragments and the chauffeur and his
machine began to nestle behind th
counter, "that the taxlcab has como
to stay." London Globe.

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

A strong men is itrong all over. No man can be
strong who is Buffering from weak stomach with its
consequent indigestion, or from some other disease
of the atoinsch and its associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion and nutrition. For when the stomach
is weak or diseased there ii a lots of the nutrition
contained in food, which is the source ol all phyiioal
strength. When a man "doesn't feel just right,"
when he doesn't sleep well, has an unoomtorluhlc

A'UIKNA.
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feeling in the stomach alter eating, ia languid, nervous, irritable and despood
eat, he is losing the nutrition needed to make strength.

Suc'i a run ahoutd use DP. Pierce' b Goden Medical
Discovery. It cures disease ot the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It enriches the blood,
Invigorates the liter, strengthens the kidneys, nourishes
the nerves, and so GIVES HEALTH AMD STRENGTH TO
THC WHOLE BODY.

You cun't afford to accept a lecrtt nostrum si a substitute for this non-
alcoholic medicine of known composition, not even though the argent dealer

ay thereby make a little bigger profit. Ingredients printed on wrapper.

The Cause of Many-Sudde- n

Deaths.
tm.a L n f1iuifitu nrevailinir in ttiW

country most dangerous oecausesodceep- -
. l I I III. X(nu..IJI. v. HIUIWI

deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia.
Heart lailure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble ia
allowed toad vauca

i ' 1 :

Nis TT.O'bi- -. ed blood will at.
tack the vital organs, censing catarrh of
the bladder, brick-du- st or sediment in
the urine, head ache, back ache, tame?
boek, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous-
ness, or the kidneys themselves break
down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always resell
from a derangement of the kidneys and
better health in that orpan is obtained
quickest by a proper treatment of the kid-
neys. Swamp-Ro- ot corrects inability to
liolduriuc aud scalding rain iti passing it,
und overcomes thut unpleasant necessity
i)f being compelled to go often through
the day, aud to get up many times during
the night. The mild and immediate effect
ci Swamp-Roo- t, the preat kidney remedy
is soon realized. It stands the highest be-

cause of its remarkable health restoring
i.mrvriira A trial will convince anyone.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and ia
sold by all druggists in fifty-cen- t and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle and a book tliut tells all
nlout it, both sent free by mail. Address,
Dr. Kilmer &. Co., Bitighamton, N. Y.
When writing mention reading this gen-
erous o!Ter in this paper. Ton', make
any mistake, but remember th name,
Swamp-Roo-t, and don't kt a dealer tell
vou something in place of Swamp-Ro- ot

!f you do you 'will be disappointed.

O. M. HEACOCK
Eye-sig- ht Sitecialist.
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My Glasses are. Guaranteed to give
you satisfaction or

MONEY REFUNDED.
I Grind all My Lenses.

Vny Lens Duplicated In a Few
Minutes.

With
WM. 11 HANSCOM. Jeweler.

The Nissen fmplercent

Company

iiave the agency for

Famous Freeman

Feed Gutters

From the smallest size up to

the Si In. size. For both hand

and power.

Call and see us, opposite the

Hotel Pendleton.

Through Tickets
TO ALL

I EASTERN POINTS
On Sale by O. R. & X. Agents

5
it via.

i Soo-Spoka-
ne Route

10 A. M. EVERY DAY

FROM O. R. A N. DEPOT
SPOKANE.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED TRAIN
DE LUXE.

ST. PAUL
CHICAGO
and EAST

j Details, DerUis, Literature,

g G. M. JACKSON, T. P. A.
J. 8. CARTER, Gen. A-- t.

14 WaU St., Spokane.

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, If
you want to subscribe to magulm
or newspapers In the United States
or Europe, remit by postal note,
check, or send to the BAST ORE-GONIA- N

the net publisher's pries
of the publication you desire, and
wa will have it aent you. It 1U
aaya you both trouble and rlak. If
you are a subscriber to the EAST
ORBGONIAN, In remitting you eaa
foduot tea par cant from the pub
Ushera prtoa. Address BAST
ORaWONIAN PUB. CO., Ptndl .

mm. Ore,


